
AYCOCKS LfiAVE FOR .

G0LDSB0E0.House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

Harveys Small Sugar CuredPosativb Hrcmo uiiuno

Cures a Cold in bss Day; Crip inTVo. Don't Let Yoti tJoises qqd
Afqles Qet l9ooi qrid Boiiey.v ca Ccs, 25c;

GIVE EACH ONE A BOTTLE OF

Wh.itEJs Purgative Mb dicirLE,
This puts them in good order to

get the full benefit of

White's Worm and Condition Powders
Continue the Powders for eight days and you will be astonished at, the results.
Follow directions on the packages. Get WHITE'S HORSE BOOK Free.

Ham?
UST RECEIVED. ALSO A FRESH LOT OF

Roasted Lelurian Java Coffee
which I am selling as a leader at 20 cents a pound A trial of
this Coffee Will convince yoa that it is far ahead of coffe

sold elsewhere in the city at the same price.
Florida Corned Mulleta, a few very nice ones.
Sngar (hired Pio Nic Hams, only 10c lb.
Standard quality Canned Corn only lOo can.
Fresh bbl. Big Hominy.
Grits, Oat Flakes, Rice, Snn Dried Apples 6c lb.
Good Prunes 6o lb. Very fresh large Prnnes

(
10c or three for 25c

Complete stock of everything in
Grroceries at right Prices.

J

All Hen's and Boys'

, Suits

Y Overcoats
4 a2(

White's Crjlic and Kidney Cure!
The great combination Kidney and Colic Remedy for Stock. Full instructions in

our Horse Book. Directions on package.

Entire Family Able To Move. Govern

ni'. Man!oi to be Fninigiled .

Before New ; Oi vrrnor .4
'

Enlcrt.
Spec'al to Jonrntl. , '

Raltigli, Jan 17. and
Mr A cock ud their children. Includ-

ing Louise whrs8 case o( diphtheria baa
quarantined the executive manioc
three weeks left here today for Quldi-bor-

Ez-tio- Ai cock's home, accom-

panied by a tta'.ned nurse, and by Dr
Albert Anderson, Mis Ay cock's brother,
who has been cmstanlly with Louise.

The city health board has taken charge

of the mansion to fumigate i'. Costly

decorative work was being done there
when dipbthtrla developed. Governor
Glenn expects to occupy the building in
a few days.

Greatly in lemaad.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modem require-
ments for a blood end syttem cleanser,
such aa Dr King's Mew Life Pills. They
are just what yoa need to care stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At 0 D
Brsdham's drug store, 15c, guaran-
teed,

McDaDiel Heath.
Trenton, Jan 12.

The marriage of Miss Bettlo Heath
and Mr H L McDanlel took place at
Trenton on Jan 12u.

The romaoce of this young couple end
ed In a run-s-w- marriage. Thejoupg
laiy was din'nx with the family-- at the
usual supptr hour when ebeqatetly arose
from the table and without stating her
Intentions walked a short (Usance np
the rotd where her fiace aaltel her ar
rival.

The coupe immediately started to
Trenton, pursued by aa irate parent

J;L.McDanieli White's Black Liniment 1

Cures Aches and Lameness. The only absolutely perfectly balanced
counter irritant. Especially recommended for the human family.

FINE FOR STOCK ALSO.

Irousers
Reduced 20 Per Cent.

. Wholesale A Retail Grocer. ."'

25 and 50 cent sizes
For sale by

T. J. MITCHELL and F. S. DUFFY.3RL I C UK I
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hyman's Siding, Kinston and Robersonville.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.

These Are Ne Goods.

Not Last Season's.

J. G. DUNN & CO., The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish

IRifle and Pistol Cartridges.
The proof of the pudding is the eating ; the proof of
the cartridge is its shooting. The great popularity
attained by Winchester rifle and pistol cartridges
during a period of over 30 years is the best proof of
their shooting qualities. They always give satisfac-
tion. Winchester .2a caliber cartridges loaded with

Phone 3ia. 55-5- 7 Pollock St.

trie Hest iiu.laing Urick on tnis market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns that will not only increiiae our output, but will also ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

HYMAN RUJPPJt.Y COMPANY, who lost In ihe long run as tney were
married beforo he reached TrentonNew Bern, N C Selling Agents

Mr and Mrs McDmiel wilt make their
fature home at Trenton.Smokeless powder have the celebrated Winches-- 1Elwooowb-- e Fence ConstipaMnn aurt piles are tw!ns.ter Greaseless Bullets, which make them cleaner to

handle than any cartridges of this caliber made. They kill people li ch by Inch, sap life
away every day. HollUter's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cure you.ALL SUCCESSFUL SPORTSMEN USE THEM.1

: American Lady Corsets

are upheld by America's formost
J . votaries of fashion. Every--

where they are recog- -

do cure no pay. 85 cent). Tea or Tab-

lets. F S Dally.

lBEOIDEEIE Skarren Roberts.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD.
BEST FENCE ON THE MARKET.

Full line Building Material, Paints and Oils.
SAW MILLS and MILL SUPPLIES.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill; Supply Co
E s Tettardsy afternoon at five o'clock--and"

a1. the home of the brides
Bister on South Front street,the marriageTTJJLl laces of Mies Willie R Roberts to Mr Charles
L Skarren was quietly solemnized, Rev
G T Adams officiating. The bride wasHARDWARE 78 Middle St

Phone 147
HlLIi SUPPLIES 44 Craven Sr

Phone 216. MARKED DOWN. prettily attired In a brown traveling
suit. Only the immediate family waa
present at the ceremony.

' nized as the

CORRECT CORSETS. I
I Dashingly StylishPerfect Fitting. T
, - All the new. models now on dis-- ; a

play. Notice window. $

$1.00, 1-S-
O, 2.00 ds TJp.

The bride Is the sister of Mrs John
Davis and the groom la engaged In busi
ness at Bsaufort as salesman in H C

Jone's Hardware store.NEW BERN. N.C

Mr and Mrs Skarren left last night for
their home at Beaufort.

A Grim Tragedy
Perfect fitting garment lor every indi--

vidual shape of feminine form. "

. J
..." V..'' -

- ,",

A thoiougb, practical and progressive insti tution, fully abreaot of

the times. Investigate and know for yourself that the Carolina Busi-

ness Co lege leads in practical results.
For information address

S. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College in session day and night. '

Is daily enacted, In thousands of homes,
as Death claims, In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are proper-

ly treated, the tragedy la averted. F G
Huntley, of Oaklandon, lnd, writes:
"My wife had the consumption andL. Gr. DANIEL'S three doctors gave her np. Fin allj the
took Dr King's New Discovery for Con

SBARFOOT BROS.t

pcccoononccsoccsoononcccoo
"U ...it the Head of All Tobacco Fertilizers g

sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
enredher, and todty she la well and.
strong." It kills the germs or all Dis-

eases, (One dose relieves. Guaranteed

42 Craven St., New-Bern-
,

N. C , has just
received the finest lot
of

at 60c and $1 by C D Biadham, druggist
Trial bottle free.

Speaker 0 H GuionMeadows GOLD LEAF fj
The following from the columns of

We place on sale Monday morning,

at about two-thir- ds tkeir value, our

entere left oJer stock of fine Em-

broideries and Laces.

All fine, high-cla- ss work, but

broken sets, and short pieces. We

make these price reductions to clean

vp the entire lot. &

A Grand Opportunity to

Save Money

Special lots of Lace by the dozen yards.

o Ihe Morganton News-Hera- ld of January
12th shows in what esteem Craven
county's representative, Hon 0 H Gnlon
la held by our friends up the State:

"Long before the caucus It was con

- """-- nvtiir,'t'i"""'-"Tii'i't"-- 'iiwiMii

o
o
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ceded on all aides that Mr O H Gulon, of
Craven, would receive the nomination
for Speaker, and a short while before the
caucus the other candidates withdrew

Use it and tou will be satisfied. It is
ma ' for Bright Tobacco and will make
it. Special Cabbage, Potato and great
Cotton Guano. One of our most pop i- -'

lar brands is s s :: : :: :: :: ::

from St. Louis that was ever offered for salein Eastern North Carolina, and have also just
received a fine lot of

o
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o
c
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o
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from the race and Mr Galon was noml
nated by acclamation.

! O "Mr Galon has proven himself to be:beo:ir. the right man for the office of Bpeaker.
Kind and courteous to all, a dne parltwhich means that there are good bargains forthOSe Who want, t.n nnrrhnan rrnnH Viaaw
mentaIan, every inch a man, he has

Jt makes everjtbiog grew. If yoa uf e
Fertiliser insist tbat yi ur agent supply
you.with MEADOWS BRAND- - They
are made right. :: :: :: :; s :: n

O

o
o

alrrany won the hearts of the members
Mules and nice Horses : at as low prices as of the House and all employees."

w 0vau lu oujF Juu.ai jri.ob ill LUIS Diaie,so everybody call and look for yourself Sornn RTteci&lreal Linen Torchon Lace ana in-- cured ws Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer tor

sorting priced low. many years from rheumatism," says W
H Howard, of Husband, Fa. "At times
ihe was unable to move at all, while at

( ) i. XX. OS J. A. UUMfANY, r
( ) MAXUFACTCRKBS. - if

j Wo'omTaKilnt. New Bern, C o
--

J LONG DISTANCE PH0HE" , 5
cnD2ccccc"occccc3Condnonoa

I. A. TONES
Livery Feed, Sale and Exchange

all times walking was painful. I pre
Don't Fail to Attend this Sale, as it sented her with a bottle of Chember Iain's

will be a Money Saver. Pain Balm and after a few applications
she decided It was the most .wonderful
pain reliever she hid ever tried, In fact,
she is never without tt now and Is at allTHIS WEEK BARGAIN WEEK I Lalio times able to walk. An occasional appli
cation of Pain Balm keeps away tba
pain that she was f jrmerly troubled
wl'lu" For aale by alt Druggists.

nit inilllliUUlKii Klnston Free Press "ItV ,

If the Legislature cats out the "spec
ial act" saloon at the Atlantic hotel,
Lenoir county will have a monopoly on
the liquor business In a large part of eas

Ten piece nice quality Woolen Skirt Goods, 68 Inches wide, in black, blue,
brown and green. A 2 yards skirt pattern for $1.18.

Apron Checks 500 yards apron check, the kind we sold for 6c, now 4Jc yard.
Three thousand yards Hamburg and Insertion, 10 and I2Jc. goods, this week 61c.
Nine hundred yards Calico, this week 4c.
Bargains in BLANKETS and COMFORTS.

' :
..

Men's heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, this week 89c. each. '
Shoes-B- uy your Bhoess from us. AU our 1.50 shoes now 98 cents per pair.
Just received An line of Boys' Knee Pants, sizes 4 to 17.

"

Come in and Get 'Sour Hliura of
These CJrcat Ilargalm.

Wev; Bern Military Academy.
tern North Carolina.

Bir If out New Bern friends don't stop so
INCORPORATED.)

3fEW BERN, IV. C.
"New Bern's Great MjEtaary School" Raleigh Kew and Observer.

A Paw Paint, nf V.MtA.nrc 1

much kicking over moving the railroad
office Lc dowland may move tba

L Superior Ecruipmente, Beautiful Grounds, Pure Water, and large, eiegant railroad. understand that he is con
siderini' , laa to tike It down by Trenly rurnished buildings, lighted tnrongnoui Dy eiecincicy.

2, Superior Faculty. A SpedaJist at the head of every department --
. Cadet Barracks and Giri'a Dormitory located at different points eae ton arr' , it New Bern on a siding.fori Beauii.il ayes and handsome face are7a r.n.:jic f;t. eloquent commendations. Bright eyes

undev competent disciplinarians. . ,
A. LoweBt rates for the advaratages.
"Write for Catalogue. Spring Term Begins January 2nd. "

5. J, ttOLLADAY, LL. B,
are windows to a woman's heart. Ilul- -

Largest and finest atock of Horses and Mules ever offered for tale !n. Newborn
.A car load of rach Just la. Aloo a complete line of nuggiea. Warons

Ilaniess, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Eto. 'i r V r P r".rwe4 i Usier's Itocky Mountain Tea makes
br!fc,bt eyes. S3 cents, Tea or Tub- -' v : V S c r -

: :.. President lots. P 3 Duffy.


